
LIBERIAN OFFICIAL
IS INSULTED HERE

THE CAROLINIAN State Dept
To Receive
Protest

KT STAFF WRITER
1K» SAW Cafeteria today refut-

ed to aerva Miaa Angle Brooke, ae-
alatant secretory of State for Li-
beria and ambaaaador to the Unit-
ed Nationa. Miaa Brooks was ao-
companieo by her nephew, Joseph
Outland, also of Liberia and a stu-
dent at Shaw University.

Miss Brooks was in the city, after
having filled a speaking engage-
ment at State College colloquium
on the developing areas. She hes
served as acting president of Li-
beria and has held the post of
chairman of the Fourth Committee
of tee United Nations, one of the
highest positions to bo held by a
woman.

Miss Brooks was also accompan-
ied by Professor Lowenstein, author
of a new book "Brutal Mandate"
and two State College student*
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Refused
AidDies
In Jail

<BT ALEXANDER BARNES)

NEWTON GROVE- Negro and
>jjsbite citizens of Sampson County
fetned this week in an effort to
avenge, agist they termed one of
IBS most iteisagraos acts ever per-

¦fteated by a law enforcement of-
rWm, in the hlste*y of tb*icounty.
The incident is, believed rRnivhave
resulted in death for tee Victim.

Patrolma* John 8. Saintsing Is
the object gs their, furor. He told
he CAROLINIAN-that he arrested

Willie Troublefield, about 10:00 p.
in. Friday, after he had been called
to the scene of an accident, in
'which he wasihsfieved to have been
involved, unif'ordered him locked
up in the Sampson County Jail, on
a warrant, which charged him with

(CONTINUED ON PAOB S)

2 Survive
First Heat
In Race

FAYETTEVILLE The reins
of city government, for the next
two year*, as is affects four coun-
oilmen, will have to be decided
Tuesday. Mrs. Sylvia Allen, the
city’s first woman lawyer and
William * Bill) Bowser, well-
known radio figure, will be bat-
tling for one of the four seats.

Mra. Allen was seventh In a 14-man race Monday and polled a
tout of IMI votes. Bowser polled
1671, while Simeon Council, a
third race candidate, was 13th.

PollUckera are at a loos to de-
termine how the two will fare.
There are those who say that most
of the lustre wore off when Wil-
bur Clark beat D. 8. Weaver. Jr.,
by 169 votes, in a hair-raising bat-
tle for mayor. With that race de-
cided that there will be far leas
Interest and far fewer votee oast,

(CONTINUED ON PAOB S)
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KNOCKING AT THE DOOR OF DEMOCRAC V—This Is one of the Insults that Miss Angle Brook*
Liberian aaskamaler to the United Natton* suffered when the attempted te eat here Tuesday. She It
ahuwu with her uepteew, Jeeeph Outland. Shaw University student, ut the 8 A W Cafeteria. She was else
dented asrvtea at the Mr Walter Hetel Coffee Heuse. The Irony of the matter le the fact that she waa
garni apeaher at Werth CaruMna State Callage, a abort time before.

JFK mil Not Force Miss.
By Cutting Federal Funds

(ANP Washington Bureau)

WASHINGTON (ANP)- Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy last week
said he had no intention of cutting
funds of the U. S. CivilRights Com-
mission, in the wake of the Com-
mission’s recommandetion that fed-
eral funds to Mississippi ba with-
drawn because of the state's de-
fiance te the President's civil rights
edicts.

But the atatement, made in reply
to a queition put to the President
at hit newa conference left un-
answered what the Congress might
do when it considers the Commis-
sion's appropriation for fiscal 1963,
next month-

At the news conference, the Pres-
ident again atated he felt he did
not have the authority to with-
draw federal fund* from the state

Frat Head Warns
Negro Os Plight '

In Present Order
GREENSBORO-Gcorge E. Mear-

es, Ist vice grand bgsileus. Omega
Psl Phi Fraternity, 1 told e closed
session of the 6th district meeting,
at Hayes-Taylor YMCA, Sunday
morning, that the failure at the
Negro to preserve his tradition waa
hindering his fight for first-claaa
citizenship.

The speaker was critical of .my
educational system that tended to
cnly educate the head and not the
hand. He told how the Negro was
cnee in control of bricklaying. "In
those days the job paid about SIO.OO
per day and one had to lay 3,000
bricks. Today the Job pay* about
MO.OO per day and one cannot lay
but 300 bricka. The Negro left the
job. after pioneering it and now
does not enjoy the money being
paid," said Meares.

He was much concerned about
the story going around about Negro
consumer power. He felt that the

Negro should be interested In pro-

duction. He also attacked the fact
that Negroes are buying Cadillac*
and parking them beside rented
houses. He warned that If the Ne-
gro is going to be » power In the
economic world he must stop buy-
ing what he wants and begging for
\shat he needs.

He tore Into the Negro's partici-
pation in politics. He was fearful
that too many Negroes voted the
poiitleian’s slate and not one stud-
ied and appraised by himself. He
also pointed out that Negroes
should stop asking what will I get

out of politics, but what can 1 do
to strengthen the political system

so thst vice and corruption can be-
taken out. He was mindful thst Ne-
groes aid not make contributions
to political parties, but rather beg-
ged for dinner tickets and other
favors, in exchange for their par-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Goldsboro Readies
For Elks Conference

and thet he thought no President
ought to be given this power by
Congress.

While it is well known that the
President actually does not provide
funds for the Civil Rights Commis-
sion, but that the CongraM does,
thq quesUon was put ta tbs Prssl-
dqgs because of tbs powerful in-
flqpn** Ac can exert If souhero
congressmen attempt tq cripple the
Cftamhaioa by cuttim*A»»« Ha
appropMtloni.

foe question Implied *Uo that
lhw current move efoot to either
mikt the CoimmtMon a

MgqflgyAd'tha goverpment or ex-

round on southern IjorqtftMwliri's
antanonjsnß. v mm* m*

Following the ComfflfcuiolA ra* .
port cm Mississippi's continued de-
fiance of the Supreme Court, the
Constitution, and the President,
southern Senators and Represents-

(CONTlNUED ON OAOk <t

Funerals
Set For
2 Shot
DURHAM—The final chapters of

a double murder, which happened
in the wee hours of Sunday morn-
ing. at a rooming house, 819 High
Strict, will be written for two ol
the principals involved and whet
one is buried here Thursday anc
the other in laiurinburg Sunoay
The third will await the findings
of the Durham County Superior
Court.

Funeral rites for Mrs. Ester
iFats) Eatman. 60. whose body is
raid to have been riddled with sev-
en bullets, at her home, from a .22-
mlibre automatic rifle, operated by
Elmo L. Faison, will be held from
Orange Grove Baptist Church, East
End Avenue, Thursday. Mrs. Eat-
man has been a unique figure hers
for about 36 years. She was called
Fats, due to her enormous sire. She
was a native of Roxboro and cam#
her# from Fayetteville.

Elijah Davis, 46. said to be 'he
son-in-law of Mrs. Eatman. who
was also killed by Faison, will be
burled in Laurinburg Sunday* Hi*
body was scheduled to be taken
there Wednesday.

(CONTtNUzIT ON MOt t)

OOLD6BORO The annual
session of the North Carolina As-
sociation. Improved. Benovelent.
Protective Order of Elks of the
World, will get underway here
Sunday, with 8. T. Enloe presid-
ing. Pride of East Lodge will be
hoot.

The visitors are scheduled to
worship at First Baptist Church
Sunday morning and the meeting
will get started with a civil liber-
ties program Sunday night, when
L. E. Austin, Durham newspaper

publisher, and Dr A. D Moseley
will address a public meeting.

The atory of how Willie Trou-
bleflrld died early Saturday
morning, in the Sampson County

Jail, after having been arrested on
a drunk driving charge, when he
waa really suffering from an at-
tack will be told by John Fore-
man. president. Sampson County
Branch, NAACP

ThU program Is expected to aet

(continued on raoa n

Batttor Bn*t#*»* /• t ( tinton
CLlNTON—Baptist circles were

shocked Monday morning when It
wu learned that Rev. R. H. Walk-
er. 72, well-known pastor, civic
and political flnure, was a victim
of a fatal heart attack, at his
home, 637 McKoy Bt.. about 430
A. M.
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IU.V. K. H. H vLhf.lt

’•nded school In Burgaw. Rose**
¦*reparatory School. New York
tnd Moody's Bible Institute. He Is
>ald to have pastored ML OllTf
taptlst Church. Mnnhassete, L. L
4. Y. and Lisbon Street Baptist
lt-re. He served the local church
1 years and 10 months Upon laav-
me this pastorate he is believed
o have founded Institutional
lap tut. He also did evangelistic
fork.

His contribution to the Clinton
(CONTINUED ON PAOB t)

Rev. Walker was the founder
and pastor of Inatltutlonal Baptist
Church, and Is said to have car- 1
rled out all the duties of his posi-
tion Sunday. Mrs. Walker told the
CAROLINIAN that his demise was
so sudden until she could hardly
report the happenings Incidental
to It.

Pinal rites wIH be held at Insti-
tutional Church Thursday at 130 j
p. m.. with Rev. B. L. Rich offtd- j
ating. Burial will be in Burgaw
where he was born. Be la survived .
by his wife, the former Kathleen
Page, of Lakeview, 8. C, whom he;
married about 44 yean ago. Hej
waa a member of Silver Square
Lodge No. 83. Prince Hall Masons.
They will do rites.

Rev. Walker la said to hare at- 1
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The five toy wsattar tors eld
for the Beletch sms toftaniag
Tharetoy, May ». a— raathM—a
throuch Meetlay. Hay A h a* M-
low*:

Temper atari« effl averec* Bear
¦oraul. warm lac tceta Tharetoy
aftoraooa to iatortoy. Cooler *•

hoot MonSey. Shower* Itfktly *-

hoot aetaay or ItoaiUy.
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CITIZENS DISTURBED
OVER DEATH IN JAIL

Rights; Assured

¦/
• »ifrjjtwl^PM

- ............ v. iruiaui L,. .. e .re.
white letter carrier, who was killed on an Alabama highway, as he
carried on a one-man ernaade te make democracy work In America.
The picture was taken in Binghamton. N. Y., In May 1962, as he pro-
tected an Atlas Missie mock-up. Note the sign* IUPI PHOTO).

CORE To Complete
Moore’s Trek South

ATLANTA (ANP) The one-
man civil rights pilgrimage to Mis-
sissippi that was halted abruptly
by the lynch-slaying of William
Moore, e Southern-born Baltimore
postman, will be completed, tt
was announced here and in Balti-
more last week.

The Student Non-violent Coordi-
nating Committee here and CORE
officials in Baltimore said they will
pick up where Moore's body was
found last week near Atalla. Ala.,
by a passing moUnist, and continue
his hike to Jackson, Mia*. Mean-

while, a suspect whom sheriff Har-
old Richard* of De Kalb county,

Ala. refused to identify was being
held.

Moore had planned te complete

(CONTINUED ON PAOB 2)
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Freedom At
Any Cost Is
NAACP Topic

According to information given
by leader* of the NAACP the
“Freedom Rally” scheduled far the ,
J. S. Dorton Arena, Sunday, in
Observance of the 100 anniversary ,
of the signing of the Emancipation ;
Proclamation, will be the most sue* ;
cessful ever held.

Kelley Alexander, state presi-
dent, announced that Clarence Mit- i
chell, 111, son of Clarence Mitchell, i
Jr., director of the Washington Bu- t
reau of the NAACP, and a member I
of the Maryland State Legislature,
will team up with Bishop S. O. 1
Spottswood, chairman of the board <
of directors, to not only give the '

(CONTINUED OH rsw I) I

ODDS-ENDS i
BT JAMES A SHEPARD t

i

"By their fralts ye Ml ]
t»ew them.’* (

_____ i
WE WANT TO DO BETTER <

On April B, city council primary !
voting day, approximately 1800 Ba- 1
leigh Negroes took time enough to .
east their votes.

For a primary election that turn J
out was not too bod. It represented <
about 90 percent of of registration g
and, it was a shade better than r
the vote Negroes cast in the Ital (
primary.

(

(CONTWOO ON PAOK *)

NCMust
SetFair
Policy

Governor
told a cheering

a of the 6th dis-
Phl Fraternity,

nnual session at
turday, that the

Nostro bbs entitled to enjoy the
rights and pgtrUeges to um bis
talent In every phase of human
stsßmvor in Narth OrttßagTand
that North Carolina was going to
see-to it that ha did have such a
right.

The Chief Executive Baa hen to
receive an award as the “Cttiaen
of the Year* from the Greek let-
ter organisation, for outstanding
worg done In the field of civil
rights. He Is the second non-Ne-
gro to receive such an award from
the fraternity. It is to be remem-
bered that Judge E. Waites War-
ring received a similar award, foi
his forthrightness In South Caro-
line, some years ago.

Governor Banford said that the
Negro reserved to fight for the
right to have his being, like any
other citizen of the state and that
no one had the right, or should a-
dopt the privilege to deny that
right. He said, “We must move
forward as one people or not move
forward at all.” He continued.
“There must be no white or Negro
aproach to our forward move-
ment. We must move as cltlsens of
this great state and I pledge you
that this is going to be done.”

He praised the Negro for his
tolerance and patience and said
that the protest now being used
waa. In most instances, justified.
He warned, however, that legisla-
tion and courts, were not the final
answers. He charged that it was
an Individual matter that had to
begin in the hearts of both white
and Negro individuals.

He closed his speech by ssylng
that Negroes must be willing to
accept the responsibilities atten-
dant to desired rights and privl-
Ugss. He admonished the brothers
to go out and help to prepare
members of their race to become
qualified and prepared to compete
with equal and fair competition
for desired rights and privileges.

The award was mads by Dr.
Walter L. Ridley, president. Eliz-
abeth City State College and a
member of the fraternity. The
Rev. L DeQuincy Newman, Held
secretary for the NAACP, far 8.
C., was given the “Omega Man of
the Year” award for hit untiring
efforts, in the field of civil rights
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